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howererr'the paper Was
immediately rendered white rvith
formatisn of nitrous acid fumes, Any
dcal'results from preparations on
are so hable to error, from the incharacter of the composition of the
iner itself, that they are sQarcely to be
upon; 'But by verv carelully
inE two weighed pieces of paper until
lost no .further rveight, and even heatthem up to i pqirit but a little belorv
t pt rvhich the pBper rv,;uld scorclt,
'wartr) tubcs attd hercirig thenr both in
ically sealing them, cxposing one to
actinic iufluence, u'hilst the otlrcr x'as
ed in the dark, opcnrng the tubes
er the same circumstaaces, bttrninq the
at rlrc sarrle tcn)perature, and
hing the ashes agaiust each other, I
jded in reducing thc sources ol' error
iderably ; and tltc result 11,11.s, i'.r sevc;iiis nieric acidr
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experirnents, that tire actinizecl oxidc
in 'rve ight e-xactll' (ctr tcry nryt I y) t\c
ght of tlic oxi'gen of rhc oxide rmed.
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spects from silver
to an ,equa[p
fine stare of division ofmechanica[ m"ans.i

'13. The oxirle of silver, as is well
knourn, is soluble in ammoniA; bf exposing such a solution to the action of the at-

mosphere, a pellicle forms upou its surface,
which Faraday considers alpeculiar oxide.
If this solurion ,is spread over paper and

dried,

I

believe a similar oxide of silver is

formed. This paper darkens by exposure
to light rvith some rapidity, as does also
the fllrn fornied on [he surface. of the amrnonia". After darkening, it will be found
that the darkened partt are.no longer soluble in ammonia, or in diluletl nitric acirl,
but that rnorlerately srro+g nitric aci_l disso)yes irrvith the forrnation of uitrous acid
vapors. In this case, consequently, we
ma_v conclude that rhe oxide is redueed to
the rletaliic stare at once bi, the action of
the sunts rrrYs.

14. Perfectly pure silver, as is

rvell

linorvu, does not combine rvith oxrgen bv
('xposure to llie air; but silver reduced as
aboye bt' solirr alcrior.r, becomes oxitlized by
cxposure, and afrc,r a short time ammonia
rvill dissolvs 1rff n consrderable portiou.

Sevr:rlrl trials rvcre made to ASCCr'in if ttre filLns ol oxitle of' silr.cr ou tht li
NI.IRATE OF SILVER.
plates lost t eiqht upon darkcuinq : bur, ll
15.
Nitratc
oi silvcr does not change by
though sorne evidenc.e was obtlrincd that
li thi action of Iight, uriless
organic nratter is
did so, it must bc adrnittcd tliat it rvas
at all satisf.rctorily provc-cl to be thc present, for rvhich it is so delicate a test,
tha't Dr. JoLrn Davy recommended it as the
by this lrleaus. The iilms seldorn cx.
rnost useful for ascertaining tLe presence
ed a grain in rveight, irnd the pieccs of
o1 mrnute quantitics in a solution. It has
upcn rvhich they u,elc sl)rca(1, gcncil
beeu
state,J that tlre initrie aci,-l appears to
ly rvr.igired 200 grains ; it rviii rircrciore
bc the agcut rvhich destroy's rhc arrirnal
easily conceived how rlifliculr a tlriug it
ti
texiure,
and the black stain is orving to the
alter an exposure of sornc hours to
II
separation of oxide of silver*;" and this
ine, and under all the varvirrg corritions of temperature antl at.nrospheric
opirrion lras been very generally enterti
ture, to decide tvith anythrug lilie actaiued. I am satisfied, however, that
cI, tlte loss by rveight of' o,.ilgeri of something more than this takes place, and
oxide employed; the morc so as evithat an actual combination of,"the organic
tce was obtained
body rvith the silver ensues ; and I hr-rpe to
to show that the finely
liave an opportunity of examining sorne of
metal had the'property of condenswatei within its pores rvith-some-rathe very complicated phenomena which
ty. I cannot refrain from venturing to have presented themselves to my notice
during investigations which have beeri made
my opinioo, that the silver reduced
actinic power is different rn many re12.
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